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THE TALE OF THE SWORD – SWORDS AND SWORDFIGHTERS
IN BRONZE AGE EUROPE

Summary.In this article1 it is demonstrated through empirical observation
that Bronze Age swords were functional and efficient weapons. Their use in
real combat is testified by recurring patterns of blade damage and
resharpening. Furthermore, ritual depositions of swords with unrepaired
scars on the blade demonstrate the prehistoric roots of the Celtic–Germanic–
Greek ritual of sacrificing weapons after a victorious fight.

INTRODUCTION

The role of warfare and not least the efficiency of weapons in the Bronze Age is
clouded in myth. The most persistent myth is the claim that bronze weapons were unsuited for
practical combat, and hence that warfare was mainly ritualized (Neustupny 1998, 27–30). I
apply the word ‘myth’, since none of the prevailing descriptions of the use of Bronze Age
weapons are based upon observation, just as they often ignore existing studies of use-wear,
such as those of Schauer (1979), Kristiansen (1984), and Bridgford (1997). They belong in the
sphere of cultural prejudice. In this article I wish to replace prejudice with observation.

In the following I shall exemplify and discuss four aspects of the role of swords in
Bronze Age combat:

● functionality and use
● damage and resharpening
● protective measures
● ritual depositions and the nature of combat.

I shall conclude with a discussion of the role of famous or heroic swords.
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1 The article is based upon my recording of use-wear, blade damage and sharpening on Central European swords
in the National Museum of Budapest, which holds the largest collection in Central Europe, the regional museum
of Nyiregyháza, and the museum of Natural History in Vienna. I wish to thank especially Tibor Kovacs and
Tibor Kemencei of the National Museum in Budapest for their support and friendliness during my yearly visits,
just as Katalin Almassy and Fritz Eckart Barth were very helpful during my brief visits to Nyiregyha´za and
Vienna. A full publication with a catalogue of my observations is in preparation and will be published in
Hungary. See also Kristiansen 1999. All photographs were taken by Leif Ha¨ggström. I also acknowledge his
contribution in explaining the role of the hole for the leather strap on the full-hilted swords of the Late Bronze
Age.



FUNCTIONALITY AND USE

Oneof themostcommonmythsrelatingto theuseof swordsof theBronzeAge (both
flange-hiltedandfull-hilted) relatesto the shortnessof the hilt, which appearsto be too small
for practical use. Having now tried out severalhundredswords I can reject this myth as
unfounded.Bronze Age swordsare rather heavy, at least when comparedwith modernor
historicalrapiers.Much of theweight is in theblade.It thereforebecomesimportantto havea
firm grip that allows theuserto control themovementsof thesword.That is exactlywhat the
shorthilt, in combinationwith markedshoulders,offers.Thus,theshouldersareto beseenasa
functionalpart of the hilt (Fig. 1a–c).The user‘locks’ the swordthroughthe inclusionof the
shouldersin the grip, which meansthat his movementsbecomemuch more preciseand
controlled.This is anidealsolutionif theuserwishesto combineboththrustingandslashingin
oneswordto be usedby onehandtechnique.

Thatthiscouldalsobetiring isexemplifiedby aninnovationof theLateBronzeAge,when
slashingbecamea moredominantfeature.Ona majority of full-hilted swordsthereis a smallhole
throughthe pommelwhich hasneverbeenexplained.However,it is possibleon someswordsto
observeweararoundthehole,implying thata strap,mostprobablya leatherstrap,wasemployed.
On Figure2a–cI demonstrateits use.It is reminiscentof a modernpolicebaton,andhasthesame
practicalfunctions:it preventstheuserfrom losingthesword,it allowshim to relaxhishandduring
combat,andfinally it allowshim to addmoreswingandpowerto a slashingmovement.

A ratherpeculiarfeatureon BronzeAge swordsis a recurringslight bendingof the
blade.Holding theswordin one’sright handthebendingis towardstheleft, andif onechanges
the sword to makeit bendto the right it changesthe balanceand feelswrong. Thus thereis
normally no doubt abouthow the sword shouldbe held to be workable.A few swordsare
apparentlyfor a left-handedfighter, asthebendingshouldalwaysbe inward to feel right. The
reasonfor this bending remainedobscureuntil I talked to a ‘modern’ swordfighter,who
explainedthat this wasa well-known featureeventoday.Whenoneputs in a new bladeone
wouldalwaysasthefirst thing bendit slightly to theleft (whichalsosuggeststhatthehilt is the
persistentpart of a sword,andthereforethe mostessentialpart). The reasonfor doing this is
that whenconfrontingone’senemyin an attackposition,holding the swordin the right hand,
the userwantsthe bladeto point towardshis opponent’sheart.

Balanceis anessentialaspectof theuseof asword.Thebalancebetweentheweightof
thehilt andtheweightof thebladedefinesits functionaseithera thrustingor slashingsword.
During theMiddle BronzeAge long andnarrowrapier-likebladessuggesta functionmainly as
a thrusting sword, while during the Late Bronze Age the blade becomeswide and heavy,
suggestinga function as a slashingsword. The difference is shown by the location of the
balancepoint of the sword– on rapiersandthrustingswordsit is closeto thehilt, on slashing
swordsit is furtherdowntheblade.In practicaltermsit simply meansthat themovementof a
thrustingswordshouldbe fast for defenceandrapid thrusting,while a slashingsword is too
heavyfor fastmovements,but favourslong slashingmovementswith a lot of weightandforce
behind.It shouldbe noted,however,that the BronzeAge sword,whetherit is for thrustingor
slashing,is not comparableto its later historicalcounterparts,which arevery specializedand
canonly beusedfor onefunction.TheBronzeAge swordis muchmoreof anall-roundsword
with a dominantfunction, but to be usedfor both slashingand thrusting,attackanddefence
when needed.Only the early rapiersare real thrustingswords,evenby comparisonwith the
early flange-hiltedsword(Fig. 3c).
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Figure1a–c
Examplesof howto grip thehilt andshouldersof aBronzeAgesword,which allowstheuserto directthemovements

very precisely.
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Figure2a–c
Demonstrationof the useof a swordwith leatherstrapfastener,allowing the userto creategreaterforce in slashing

movements,just as it preventshim from losing the sword.
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BLADE DAMAGE AND RESHARPENING

I have now demonstratedthe functionality of the Bronze Age sword. A further
confirmationis foundin therecurringtracesfrom usein combatvisible on mostswordblades.
Such blade damageand subsequentresharpeningshow a recurring pattern throughoutthe
BronzeAge: the bladebelow the hilt is the areaof defenceand hereone often finds severe
damageandresharpening.Thedamageis oftenheavierto oneside,astheswordfighterwould
normallyhold his swordin thesameway (Fig. 3c to theright). It meansthat thebladeis often
incurvedandnarrowerbelowthehilt. Onolderswordswith a long historyof combatleadingto
frequentdamageand repair/resharpening,the lower part of the shoulderswould sometimes
break,dueto combinedresharpeningandblows from enemyswords(Fig. 3a–b).It meantthat
the lowest rivet holes often broke open and were thereforeno longer usable(Figure 3c).2

During theLateBronzeAge this led to aninnovation,thericasso,belowthehilt to catchup the
enemy sword and prevent it from sliding up and destroyingthe shoulderof the hilt and
eventuallyhurt the handof the swordfighter.3 Sometimesthe whole hilt bentdueto frequent
slashingandwarpingoff, indicatingthatseriousfighting wasfrequentandrecurring,at leastfor
someBronzeAge warriors.On flange-hiltedswordsthis would sometimesleadto a complete
breakof thehilt. This is in fact notunusualandalthoughsomeof thisdamagecouldberecentit
is in mostcasesprehistoric.

Themiddlepartof theswordbladeis wheredamagefrom attackis sustained– that is
whena slashingmovementis stoppedby anothersword’sblade.Again resharpeningcreated
incurved partiesalong the edge,and in hoardedswordswith fresh scars,they appearvery
clearly (Fig. 4). On someswords,transverselines or ridgeson the midrib of the swordblade
suggestthat a techniqueof warpingoff with the flat sideof the bladewasusedaswell.

Finally, thepointor tip of theswordwouldoftenbendwhena thrustingmovementwas
stoppedby a shield.Sometimesthe tip would evenbreakoff andhaveto beresharpened.This
resharpeningof the tip is quite frequent,especiallyduring the Middle BronzeAge, but even
duringtheLateBronzeAge,stressingthegeneralizednatureof swordfighting, combiningboth
thrustingandslashing.

In conclusionthereremainsno doubtasto the role of warfareandswordfighting in
BronzeAge Europe.This wasan arenafor skilled professionalsthroughoutthe BronzeAge.
Differencesexistedbetweendifferent typesof swords,theflange-hiltedswordbeingthesword
of theprofessionalwarrior par excellence, while thefull-hilted sword,althoughalsoemployed

2 A look through the volumesof PrähistorischeBronzefundeshowsthat suchdamageis not unusual,just as
brokenhilts arecommon. It shouldbe notedthat Ingeborgvon Quillfeldt (1995)in her work on the full-hilted
swordsof southernGermanydiscussesuse-wearandbladedamage.While herobservationson use-wearon the
hilt correspondto my observations,herevaluationon bladedamagediffers. Sheregardsall scarsasrecent,due
to finders’ experiments.While I canrecognizea few suchexamples,the majority of scarsareancient.This is,
amongother things,confirmedby their patterneddistribution on the bladeandrathermodestsize (very deep
scarsarerare).However,sheis correctin assumingthat full-hilted swordswererarely employedin systematic
fighting until the Late BronzeAge. Hundt’s earlier experiments,which sherelies on, needto be followed by
manymorein orderto gain familiarity with BronzeAge combat,bladedamageandresharpeningtechniques.I
considersystematicobservationsof bladedamageandresharpeningon BronzeAge swordsto be our primary
empirical evidence.

3 The Mycenaeanchiefly warriors employedspecially designedhand-protectersof bronze(Senaki-Sakellariou
1985,pl. IX, T.15, 2780), in addition to the full armour(cuirass,greaves,helmet,etc.) known from Dendra
(Åström 1977).
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Figure3a–c
Old full-hilted swordwith heavilyresharpenedblade,andshoulderdamage,makingtheswordunusable.Belowarethree
early rapiers.Theswordto theright is heavily resharpened,especiallyon theright sideunderthehilt, theshouldersare

damagedandthe rivet holesbroken.For comparison,two otherswordsin ratherfreshconditionareshown.
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in combat,wasrathertheswordof thechiefly commander.Thebladeis generallylessusedand
damagedthanthatof the flange-hiltedsword.During theEarly andMiddle BronzeAge this is
supportedby the fact that the swordbladewas fastenedto the hilt only by rivets that could
hardly withstandseriousandrepeatedblows in combat(Fig. 3a). In the Late BronzeAge the
endof thebladewasextendedinto thehilt to makeit morestableandpreventit from breaking
off from the blade(well documentedin Bader1991).Consequentlythe numberof rivets was
reducedto two rathersmall rivets.It suggeststhat full-hilted swordsweremoreoften involved
in actualcombatduring this period.

Theobserveddamageandrepairs,whetheron flange-or full-hilted swords,arenot of
the kind one would acquiresimply by practising.For such purposesthe real swordswere
normally too costly, and insteadtraining-swordsof wood were the norm also in the Bronze

Figure4a–b
Exampleof fresh,unrepairedscarsfrom combat,andan illustration of how they could havebeencreated.
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Age,4 thusstressingthe specializedandpenetratingrole of warfarein the daily life of Bronze
Age society(Kristiansen2001).

PROTECTIVEMEASURES

Thebestprotectionin combatwould alwaysbethepersonalskill of thewarrior to use
his weaponsto preventhim from being hurt. That is why the Celtic warriors would go into
battlewith their bodiesnaked,in orderto demonstratetheir professionalsuperiorityandlack of
fear.But eventhebestwarrior would needprotectionagainsttheunexpected,andastheskills
of the warriorsandthe capacityof weaponsimprovedso did protectivemeasures.

During the Early and Middle Bronze Age few examplesof protective armour are
preservedoutsideGreece,astheyweremostlyof wood,leather(shields)andbone(boartusks
for helmets).Mycenaeandepictionsof combatareamongthebestevidencewe have(Harding
1999, fig. 6). However, it seemsthat male ornamentswere specially developedin Central
Europealso for protective measures– arm spirals and heavy, so-calledhand- and elbow-
protectingspiral rings areregularlyfound togetherwith swords.They comein two versions–
one with the ring inwardly bent to be worn on the wrist, the spirals functioning as hand
protectionandonewith the ring in traditionalpositionsuitedfor anupperarm(Fig. 5). As the
elbowspiralringsarehugeandonly suitedfor maleupperarms,I suggestthattheseornaments
hadprotectivefunctions.Thattheywereusedis beyonddoubt,astheyshowsignsof wear,and
thetraditionalarmspiralsarealwaysformedaccordingto theunderarm,becomingwider at the
upperend.

It is not until theLateBronzeAge thatwe find specializedbodyarmourof hammered
bronze– helmets,shields,cuirassesandgreavesthroughoutEurope.As sheetbronzedelivers
little protection, this body-armourhas beenconsideredas just a prestigegood for warrior
aristocracies,employedfor displayandfor ceremonialpurposes.This would correspondwith
theobservationthatchiefly warriorswith full-hilted swordswerenot takingpart in moreheavy
fighting. It furtherindicatesthehierarchyof warfareduringtheLateBronzeAge,ledby chiefly
commanderswith a retinueof warriors that did mostof the fighting.

However,we shouldnot rule out the practicaluseof suchbody armour.The cuirass
and the greaveswould most likely have beencoveredon the inside by leatheror similar
protectivematerials,e.g.linen andfelt. This hasbeenconfirmedby Jankovitsshowingthat the
rivets on the cuirassare too wide, and suggestsan inside cover (Jankovits1999/2000).In
Archaic Greeceleathercorseletswere standardequipmentfor hoplite warriors (Jarva1995,
figs. 12–15),whereasbronzecuirasseswererare,belongingto officers(Jarva1995,127ff.; see
alsonumbersof armourfinds at Olympia in Jarva1995,fig. 61). Sincethe cuirasswasrather

4 I know of a woodensword from Grotsetter in Orkney Islands,Scotland,datedto the Late BronzeAge (in the
National Museumin Edinburgh, publishedby Stevenson1960,191–3,pl. XXIX), and a similar examplefrom
Ireland(J. Roy.Soc.Antiq. Ir. 1960,fig. 12),but othersarequitesurelyto befoundhiddenawayin museums (see
also Capelle1982, 281–4).The Grotsettersword was madeof yew, a rare hardwoodindicating its practical
function, just asthe pommelhadbeenbrokenoff apparentlyin antiquity.Thehilt showedpolishafter use.In the
Irish myth theTáin wehearabouttheuseof woodenswordsandweapons.Ailill stoleFergus’swordwhenheslept
with Medbandput a woodenswordin thescabbard.Laterwe hearin aninsult againstCuchulainnthatheis a fine
lad for graceful tricks with woodenweapons(Táin 118–19).I am very interestedin receiving information on
woodenswords,a rareandmostneglectedcategory.I wish to thankTrevorCowiefor providingmewith published
informationaboutthe ScottishandIrish woodenswords,andBernhardSicherl for the Capellereference.
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thin (around1mm) it neededa leatherundercoverfor properprotection.This is evidencedin
severalvasepaintings,wherethe leatherstrips of the undercoverare seenbelow the cuirass
(Jarva1995,fig. 7). Helmets,greavesandarmprotectorshadperforationsfor theinnerlining in
Greece.In CentralEuropewe canassumethe same.For the helmetsI cansupportit with my
own observations.One of the famous Late Bronze Age helmets from Hungary from
Hajduböszörmeny is coveredwith marksfrom fighting (Fig. 6a–c).Hereare tracesof blows
from swords,axes,andarrowheadsor spears.Ontheinsidethehelmetwascoveredwith leather
andtextile for protectionandto sit firmly andcomfortablyon thehead(therivet holesrunning
aroundthebasewereintendedfor just that).Otherwisethehelmetis far too big for anynormal
head,in my caseseveralcentimetrestoowide.5 Headinjurieswereamongthemostfrequenton
skeletalmaterial.The B-circle in Mycenaeshowedthat the chiefly warriors were active in

Figure5
Elbow-protectingarm spiral.

5 We mayrecall hereHomer’sdescriptionof Odysseus’helmeton his nightly missionto theenemycamp,given
him togetherwith weaponsby Meriones:‘Inside therewasa stronglining of interwovenstraps,underwhich a
felt caphadbeensewnin. The outerrim wascunninglyadornedon eithersideby a row of white andflashing
boars’tusks.This helmetoriginally camefrom Eleon,whereAutolycusstoleit from Amyntor sonof Ormenus
by breakinginto his well-built house.Autolycusgaveit to Amphidamasof Cytherato take to Scandaea;and
Amphidamasgaveit to Molus in returnfor hospitality.Molus, in his turn, gaveit to his sonMerionesto wear,
andnow it wasOdysseus’headthat it servedto protect’ (TheIliad Book X, 263–4).Herewe in turn receivea
typical historyof howweaponsandarmourcouldbepassedonasvaluablegifts increasingtheir statusandvalue.
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battle, with frequentinjuries and early deathas a consequence(Angel 1973, 393). Another
confirmationof thewarlike natureof BronzeAge societycomesfrom Norway,wherea whole
groupof warriorsandtheir familieshadbeenbrutally killed andthrowninto a pit (Fyllingenin
press).

Figure6a–c
Helmet from Hajduböszörmenywith evidenceof blows from axes,swordsandarrowheads/lances.
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RITUAL DEPOSITIONSAND THE NATURE OF COMBAT

Most swords of the east Central EuropeanBronze Age are from depositionsin
wetlands,so-calledhoards.In addition theseswordsoften show unrepairedscarsand blade
damagefrom combat,suggestingthat theyweredepositedright aftera battle.It lendsa special
significanceto the depositionof weaponsandsuggeststhat they werepart of a generalritual
practice.It remindsus of Caesar’sdescriptionof Gallic weapondepositionsin the Iron Age,
wheretheweaponsof the losingpartyweredepositedin ritual placesin thanksfor thevictory
(Caesar,Gallic WarsBook 6, 17). We alsoknow of it from GermanicnorthernEurope,where
hugeweapondepositionsfrom theIron Age in bogstestify to therule mentionedin theNordic
Sagasto sacrificeto Odenpartof thespoilsof thedefeatedfor thevictory. It is thevery same
ritual practice that we encounterin the centralizedsacrifice of weaponsto the regional
sanctuariesin Archaic Greece,especiallyat Olympia (Jarva1995,fig. 61).

This ritual practice thus has deeper prehistoric roots. Following from this the
compositionof weapondepositionsin wetlandsandmoorsshouldgive us someindicationof
thenumberof chiefly commandersin battle,andperhapseventhenatureof combat(Randsborg
1995).However,manydepositionscontaintwo or threeswords,suggestinga duel-like single
combat,while otherscontainmanyswordsandlances,suggestinga small army.

Fromfortified settlementswe know that BronzeAge warfarewaswell organizedand
couldcontainratherlargenumbersof warriors.The sword-bearersrepresentedthe top ranks–
the chiefly commanders– and the depositionof their most valuedweaponshouldratherbe
regardedas a symbolic representationof the war party. When two or a few swords are
depositedwe should imagine that single combat betweenchiefly commandershad been
employed,asis knownfrom HomertheduelbetweenParisandMenelaus(Homer,Iliad Book
III), andfrom SaxoGrammaticus,GestaDanorum– the duel betweenthe DanishprinceUffe
theWeakandtheSaxonprince,to which I shallreturn.Also, in theIrish sagassinglecombatis
an important featureof warfare,performedaccordingto strict rules: ‘When the contending
partieswere ready for battle, the most prominentwarriors from one of the partiesstepped
forwardandchallengedto singlecombatthemostdistinguishedwarriorsfrom theotherparty.
Beforethe singlecombattook placethe warriorsenumeratedtheir ancestryandmartial feats,
and intimidated their opponent’ (Pettersson1999, 106). Thus single combatwas a regular
featureof BronzeandIron Age warfarein late prehistoricEurope.It seemslikely that in such
casesweaponsweredepositedasa testimonyto a heroic fight anda famoussword.

We find accountsof the deposition of famous swords in the earliest European
literature;mostfamousperhapsis King Arthur’s swordExcalibur,which hehadreceivedfrom
the Lady of the Lake,anduponhis deathhadto be returnedto the lake.But we hearof other
famousswordsthat weredeposited,aswe shall seein the following section.

LIFE STORIESAND FAMOUS SWORDS

Sincethe BronzeAge the sword hasbeenthe most aristocraticand valuedweapon.
Specialcarewastakento producebeautifulandeffectiveswordswhichwerenamedandfamed.
Their famewould sometimeslend themsupernaturalor magicalpowers,suchasthe story of
Excaliburmentionedabove.Also, thestoryof theDanishprinceUffe theWeakandhiscombat
with the Saxonprinceover the reign of the Danescontainsall of theseelements:the Saxons
suggesteda sword duel to settle the matter,as they suspectedthat their prince would easily
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defeattheyoungandapparentlyinexperiencedDanishprince.TheDaneswerein despair.But
the old king, blind andcloseto death,went out anddug up a swordnamedSkraep.It wasa
famedsword with magical powersthat he had depositedin the ground(a hoard),when he
thoughttherewasno worthy personto inherit it, andit wasonly supposedto be dugup if the
king andhis peoplewere in acutedanger.Sucha momenthadnow come.The youngprince
wasgiven thesword,andtheold king saton a chair closeto the river, so thathecoulddrown
himself if his sonandtheDaneslost. But whenheheardSkraepsingonce,hemovedcloserto
land, andthe secondtime the Saxonprincewaskilled.

In this talewe find all theelementsthatcharacterizedthepowerof famousswords,and
we evenget an apparentexplanationfor the hoardingof suchswords.Due to their magical
powers they had to be kept in secretplacesand could only be inherited by the specially
qualified.Saxotells usthat theold king hadsomedifficulty in rememberingtheexactlocation
of thesword,hewasapparentlytheonly onewho knewit. Sothedepositionof famousswords
wasnot uncommon,which would explain the Europe-widearchaeologicaloccurrenceof this
customsincethe BronzeAge.

The earliest tales and myths in Europeanhistory, from the Iliad, the Odysseyand
Beowulfto theCelticandNordicsagas,all containevidenceabouttheroleof famedswordsand
spears,often with names.ThuswhenOdysseusvisited the Phaeacians,King Alcinous offered
him a prestigiousgift andproclaimed:‘I will give him this swordwhich hasa silver hilt anda
sheetof newly carvedivory to hold it – it will bea very valuablepossession’(Homer,Odyssey
Book 8, 400–5).Beowulf useda rare and ancientsword namedHrunting to kill Grendel’s
mother (Beowulf 1448–81).In the Celtic tales it is often a magical spear that is named
(Pettersson1999,104–5),but in the Táin thereis a whole list of famousswords,shieldsand
spearswith namesfrom the heroConchobors’household(Kinsella 1969,Táin 5).

The archaeologyof swordsunderpinsthe written record.We find manyexamplesof
beautifullyproducedswordswith heavilyworn hilts thatmusthavebeeninheriteddueto their
fame,or sometimesalso due to a lack of craftsmenand bronzeto producenew (Fig. 7). In

Figure7
Fine Late BronzeAge full-hilted sword,wherethe original decorationon the hilt hasbeencompletelyworn away.

Small tracesremainunderthe pommel.
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ScandinaviaandtheMycenaeanworld somehilts weregold-platedor inlaid with amber;these
were the royal or chiefly swords,and herethe archaeologicalrecordtestifiesthat they were
rarelyusedin actualcombat,astheswordblademostlyshowslittle evidenceof use(althoughit
could havebeenreplaced).They were not the swordsto be usedin combatexceptin more
exceptionalcases,suchassinglecombat.But it is on theswordbladethatwecanrecordthelife
story of combat,andherethereis no doubt that the flange-hiltedswordwasthe professional
warrior’s weapon– the Samuraiof the Bronze Age – always razor-sharpedges,always
resharpenedandrepaired,someuntil their bladewascompletelytransformed.But they were
kept in useuntil this very lastmoment,dueto their closerelationshipwith thewarrior anddue
to their history andpower.

Eachdepositedswordcontainsa life story,someof themlong andscarredasthemany
incidentsand combatsrecordedon their bladeand hilt attest,othersbrief and abruptas the
unusedbladeandhilt demonstrate.We cannotgive wordsto themythsof all theseswords,but
the materialstoriesthey revealabouttheir useare just asrich andfull. It is from the sumof
such prehistorictales that later the most famouswould crystallize into thosefavouredoral
storiesthat survivedinto written, historical times.

Departmentof Archaeology
GöteborgUniversity

Box 200
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